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Rem ^ël of Btm^jian Í called
pùi^Êpetîtion
byDENNIS REDMOND
Copiée of a petition containing i 
166 «ignatere* .calling 1er the 
removal of Dr. Janas Etmekfiia ?
fk*«eat '.  A a t t ‘ -^de^rm ÉVÉBtaip ; -4 if> .ten -
forelga lin gu ae  department: 
hüWMB «eut to Dr. Michael V. 
Kanüa, dean e f te l CbDége of 
Arts and S d n M , Earle M. 
Bigsbee, vice-pr«aident ol 
academic affaire, and Dr. 
ThurstonE. Manning, president 
of the University.
According to a spokeamaa 1er 
tbe petitioners, toe Signatories 
include foreign language majors 
students w te 'jp te 'IW M l
hopes very much that for tbe sake 
of their consciences as well as for 
the good of the University and its 
students, that £hey (the 
petitioners) will retract the 
statements. ..•“ *.•/*
i Cue- ot the petition organisers 
insisted that no retraction will be 
mads and emphasized that they 
ard waiting lor administrative 
action. ,̂ y ir 
The spokesman said that many 
language students refined to sign 
out of fear of recrimination. Also, 
tbe representative reported that 
■stay other students did not sign 
became they have not taken 
languages and M t that they couldand ■ .. ..
foreign language courses at the" notwsign something they* didn’t 
Utatvorsity. The rejnesenUtiy#*-know anything about
said that toe l l  point petitioa has 
been “written out of despair,“  ¿ 
The petition condudes that: 
‘„‘The lack of organisation, 
flexibility, and imagination iafbo 
foreign language department has 
caused an attrMmjp language 
ak)ors, a disinclination oflower 
Ammmmmn to majan* languages, 
and a general lackef morale-We 
consider that these conditions are 
directly attributable to. Dr. fit* 
mokiian’s chairmanship and 
rrmWal flint be be ramevoa from 
said position.”
I p  spokesman said teat if no 
Correctivo action is taken by 
Dean Karnis or Vtos pesfiton» 
Bigsbee by next week, further 
immediate action is |i|Ítt|$ Í|
Dr. Etmekjian remarked, ‘1 
am nal sure that all those who 
affixed their signatures to the 
petition wore frdty aware of what 
they ware signing aad for. what
pyfpQS0a’
la the letter -to th ead - 
ministrators, the petitionara 
request that Vice-president 
Bigibae “ invite m ap ig* with 
hKHviddal foreign language 
faculty member# .as well as 
« d  - other, 
lan&áge students la  (fiscuss the 
pétition.“  ' ÁávJ®* 
Vice-president Dfgsbee said 
to il ha .wiB have some group 
make a judgia tetafter listening 
to students and faculty, V the
issue reaches Ms office. « I  am
saying that the direction of the 
department bas been “Cooper­
ative . resourceful a ii|  
imaginative.”  I The ' dean 
questioned why the petition m  
submitted so late in the academic
The spokesman explained that 
the document was finalised, jti' 
May because they were hoping 
for curriculum change ana 
wanted to take time to make sure 
that all the charges wick trim 
“We don’t coaeidttffit fMtttim to 
be Ubekus; we eoutidor ft to be 
written in to*£“ .rtee represen­
tative commented.
Another portions# tbe letter to 
the administrators a Mates, “ If 
Vice-president Bigsbee can 
assure no (hat its confidentiality 
will remain intact, we wiB give 
the petition mat signatures to 
him.” Speaking to this statement, 
the vkepresw ent said, “ I will 
guarantee its confidentiality if 
they want to fhe It to my office 
but 1 am not going to ask them to 
prove Qm number of signatures.”
Chris Dofresne, the University 
senator from the College of Arts 
' and Sciences, sent a letter to Dr. 
Karnis, "Wea-president Bigsbee 
and Dr. Manning voicing his 
supportafthe petition.
Edition is
tfMloby Munlec)
DR. JAMES ETMEKJIAN
■&£*
6 «
y & & 2 i m s a t = s s ! ^-tit'th * c o lle to ^ p i,; 
te i the office of -Dans '
Karnis. “ lam  disappointed to the 
matter; no matter which 
steatite to correct, twoutt strive 
to fUd in  objective solution to 
it,’’! »  added. & %. x <
Dr. Karnis, win la attending a 
to S fc ff»* * ’ h» the state ■ of 
Washington titii week, said, 
before ha M l that he will he 
In gw teh A  wtih the dissatisfied 
students whoa he returns next 
wwfc “ tt bcheevea nie to tod out 
why the students fed this way,“  
tie stated. Tbe AAS dean called 
the petittoaaa “explosive thing.”
Dr. Etmekjian labeled the 
dOCIOlMHlt
and gate toe trhole story from 
both sides,”  he add. The vice- 
president did say that tbe dean of 
a college can remova a depart­
ment chairman from aUlee 
without the approval of Ms office.
Dr. Karats said tin t a petition 
Mm this tends to place stumnte in 
the position of judging the 
profitesienal competence of 
people they are not prqmred to 
judge. He w  that there is some 
evidence that faculty members 
hade part to the writing of toe 
document. “I f this is true. It 
would be both lamentable aad 
unto m ate.”  he itopwittfed 
. The petition spokesman said 
that It wnaentirety tostitutedaad 
written fay language students.
baseless, dangerous 
says
¡9 Í f
MS
and defamatory" and added that The spokesman stressed that the 
it to of erroneous assump- petition was neither ' suggested 
tiops« bM^lMU;«J|W^tot a jtr  nor written by faculty members. 
evenn»toiflto“ ’W * ^ ^ W ;)*to' ' Dr.Kands praised the work, of
Pointy in the petition 
requesting toe removal pf the 
dudraum of tito foreign language 
iVpaitinnitrsngii front rlini pim 
"insimdtli i treatment of faculty 
members“  to “erratic scheduling 
of , ' courses ' listed ' In the 
catslif lBr“  Dr. James Et- - 
inilijiipif' llm object of the 
documcsi, fete Mated’ teat the 
in “baseless, dangerous 
and defamatory”  while •<' 
spokesman for the signatories 
aaidibit “ the petition qwaks for 
to
; The first point of the potition 
speaks .of “ a lack of depth ahd 
liiiflgliwtlisi 111 tie overall foreign 
language ‘ program. ”  The 
petitioners’ spokesman said that 
this dauseis to' reftesnesW (tm  
language survey couraea which 
too representative teela tock to
f t
imagination. "  /
In responding to tids char|ie> 
Dr;" Etmekjian explained how 
every - significant movement in 
French, Spanish and German 
literature is covered. He «too 
apoka. of genre courses, 
^phonetics courses, dvtitostjon 
cotvses, specialized UtastflK 
courses and an independent stixiy 
program. In additioO, the 
department chairman referred to 
toswpá, Hebrew and Latin on tile 
■ Í 01-104 level and Russian 101-006. 
“ If this isn’t depth, I  don’t know 
adtot is,” he remarked, ' 
the second point of the petitioa 
charges “ inadequate counselling 
and information explaining 
available opportunities, tor study 
abroad and-or graduate studies 
la the UB.”  This charge con­
tinues, “Unwillingness fo allow 
study during the summer to 
American universities,' even 
when the University does not 
offer the course in question.”
Dr. Etmekjian catted tots 
statement absolutely false.’’ He 
referred to the table and bulletin 
board adjacent to his office which 
contains various brochures On 
foreign study. He also spoke of a 
file to his office teto indudes $t-
listing of programs of foreign 
study.-Dr. Etmekjian mentioned 
tor University’s involvement 
with CADIE, a  program that 
1 promotes friendship between tbe 
; United States ami Argentina, 
j This towaner’s toudy to  Austria 
'pre0rma^iiMi;also chedL- 
-; The petition's spokesman fe lt ' 
: that language students art not 
encouraged to participate in 
toett programs and added that 
toe “procedures are made diffi­
cult.”
Commenting on the charge 
concerning unwillingness to 
allow students to study to the 
'summer at other American 
universities, Dr. Etmekjian said 
that he refmea a student to study 
. elsewhere when toe other course 
" shows a cHfference time-wise and 
to t to s b e .
 ̂ Point number three concerns 
curriculum and its scheduling, 
end is to two nfrte. The first 
section ckatgas * “ erratic 
schedtdtogefteterSss listed in tee 
catalogue” and cites two courses, 
“ 17th Century French Literature, 
imperative for French majors, 
has not been given to seven 
! semesters,”  and “History of the 
Skintoh Language, fisted to toe
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act as a graceful mime etsætftig 
the role of the Mother. .'
- She. and Christopher ZoBer, a 
theatre arts major who played 
the Father, gave the pJay its 
professional aura.- 
Zoller was outstanding in 
another acçpe, wringing tension 
and meautag from'|l«1hird/iMt 
dimax, whin found him and the 
Schmurz, played by Jod Pesko, 
alone on tteitoge. S f* . ‘ 
the symbolic play perhaps 
indicted the establishment too 
much in gCneralitieS, jbut pointed 
to an estabDshmetft which built 
for the future so fast that it didn’t 
see the present, an establishment 
manipulating its worM SO fast 
that only its young could 
“ remember,”  an csfhNtihniCBt 
which whistled in the dark, “Our
AiAtf5T«ä9Qß;tolA6iato 
W ,£lj^..ld0tìtjp 
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Youth opinion pollÀ to -be 
made by campus classics
gapfjfÿsa i
t— The Scribe— M ay 13# lf71
The Empire Buildem
it’s food fot
The University theatre’s Wadi 
stage alit Thurwjtay Bight on a 
phenomenon. A Schmurz.
He appeared stage right, 
crouched and silent.
Almost immediately, the stage 
was peopled by other actors who 
pretended not to see the Schmurz, 
but talked their way through 
and beat him mer-their play 
cilessly.
During
audience
seemingly
Act I, the small 
laughed at the
|_____w  senseless, repetitive
brutality. But the Schmurz didn’t 
laugh. After Act I, the audience 
didn’t laugh either.
The Schmurz appeared 
mummified in newsprint strips 
that told the story.
What Story? That of “The Em­
pire Builders,” a play by Boris 
Vian, directed by F.A. Lindsay.
It told bow, ubiquitous, Sch­
nurz forever awaited a family of 
Empire-Builders as they moved
to higher and higher stories in a 
nameless ipaaffltoftbuilding.
- Tbey always bat a little of their 
dignity, •;too, as they ascended 
higher «Ml higher, botb haiantod 
and tignMedoy a bestial, heart­
beat like «Madi.
And under the wrappings of the 
Schmurz lurked, , ,
In reviewing the .current 
campus production of ?"The Em­
pire Builders,”  it must first be 
noted that after the fine Initial 
sound effects and the visual ef­
fect of the Schmurz, Act I proved 
to be disappointing.
In Act II the (day became 
dramatically effective. While 
rambing wordiness and thin 
symbolism had Characterized the 
first act, theatrical action and 
involvement characterized the 
second.
Sally Thompson, in  instructor 
of the Theatre Deportment, 
particularly shone in the, second
come to uri
 
i
iumi
fil
example is indeed 
when its example was uxeru 
hypocrisy, short-sightedness, 
and the confused sacrifice of its 
children.
The mother explained this 
sacrifice very simply to the 
daughter of the {day, Erica Baf- 
fd, by stating it was a sacrifice of „• 
“ the flower for thé fruit.”
To which the daughter naked, 
“& Father the fruit?”
And under the wrappings of the 
Schmurz lurked . . . and both 
fruit and flower will find foodfor 
thought .in “ The Empire 
Builders.”
Pauline Gravetle
The werla biesrd for hand­
shaking was set . by President 
Theodore noaapvpft (1858-1919), 
who shook ? hands with 8,513 
people at jr.N ew  Tear’s Day 
White House presentation.
This summer, Campus Classics 
Collections win conduct the 
largeet youth opinion poll ever 
attempted in the Uü.
To date, all published opinion 
polls have originated, from an 
adult point of view. Campus 
Classics will improve this 
procedure by basing their testing 
on questions submitted by 
students and newspaper editor*. 
The survey wfll be «died "The 
Student-Editor Sound Off Pott."
Below is a list of possible 
question categories, 
organisation urges students 'to 
submit questions, or . make 
comments on to i .categories. If 
one of your questions is MM, 
your namepna that of the Scribe 
will be published in the 
questionnaire with the results et  
the pod. ’ ¿ y
The poll S g  be conducted 
among 500,000 students who
attend almost every ̂ totoMI to fhe 
country. When the results toe 
compiled, they wfilbesent to the • 
Scribe for release before the 
news-services or media twelve 
them.
AD responses should be sent to: 
Su s m . Oppenbeimer, Campus 
Classics Collectioos, 204 Babylon 
Turnpike, Roosevelt. N.T. 11575.
m e topics include: campus 
unrest, civil rights, curriculum, 
dating and sex, draft, drug use 
„ and education, ecology, athletic 
programs, state to the economy, 
U S. Foreign Policy, politics, 
welfare.
“JSiulch” to aid in
M m  ■ »  ■ ’ ’ ' »  *growing of new grass
Tito peculiar looking fuzz 
implanted on the grounds of toe 
new dorm has deceived many 
people«
Anticipating all kinds of 
emerging greenery to enhance 
the appearance of the front en­
trance, many students thought of
it as fis.m tm ffc
But accordiMtojWU Nolan, of 
Buildings imatoiniMa at the 
University, ft is mulch, ‘ “the
purpose of which is to protect the
seeds and seedlings until grass is 
substantially growing."
After achieving.its purpose ft. 
will decompose and the new dorm 
will have a healthy, thriving lawn 
this summer, .1$ Added.
There will also be planting of 
trees and abrubs in -.-MMnoua 
areas, according to Nolan, and 
there toe plans to- compIniMy 
landscape 
new dorm.
entire area to  g ite
WHY EARN
Flexible Scheduling
• First 6-week session begins* June 14
• First 5-week session begins June 21
• Morning and evening classes — afternoons frsn. • $j
Guaranteed Courses
• Over 200 in each session
• Small, intimate classes
• Reasonable Rates
Relaxed, Informal Atmosphere
• 5 minutes to ocean beeches
• 30 minutes to Newport Music Festivals
• 2 hours to the Cap*
For Catalog A Registration forme, write;
Summer Session ... *
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ISlProspect Drive 
Stratford, Conn. 06497
When you want the most 
charters available for 
Summer 1971, Call 
212-697-3054 
As a student at this 
college. YOU may be 
eligible for our low, tow 
cost fates. Flights from 
~ New York toaft major 
European OSes.
Weekly departures.  ̂
Flights under the auspices 
of World Student 
Government Organization. 
Sand coupon.! . calf, write
orvisit. 1
M' “ W64'
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□  TmvW bulletin*.
□  Application tor im*m*»ion»l {
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Letters To J le  Ä o rWashington Insight
The Going of Ulbricht
W o r t h le s s  . S p ^ o e
TO TOE EDITOR: , meot. B«1
Everyone is fully am »« of the than studs 
unusually large number of ' be compM 
illnesses that have hit the campus would be I 
recently, and although, *c* “
cording to campus authorities, Steven B. 
these illnesses did not reach T lg r iw
epidemic proportiana (which is a little bit bt 
to the Soviet Union. The matter of opinion), the number qomc »  
Russians, at no cost, and without was large and the hjaa of 
hardly anybody even noticing It, iQnesses varied- Although the candidate, 
thus turaone of the truly tricky role of the infirmary on campus together, 
c o n » , i . p - « r b « ^ .  S ^ r
capoMMttea of those in charge reference 
More is almoet certain to come, (specifically the doctors), who to R start 
You don’t have to be a Cold doal with the sickaesaei o f ihn to«* <*
Warrior or a Vietnam Winter to tfrfa a *, eapectally when tiiaae but to sm
see that the Russians have sicknesses hecom i ^anhWy the-pnw 
pursued a steady, Jong-term„ spread. .u..&
By Joseph Kraft
years, Mr. Ulbricht steps down as 
party secretary. His designated 
successor, Erich Honeger, takes 
over amidst a new show of fealty
WASHINGTON—A couple of Union. It is no wonder that at the 
years ago every look into the 24th party congress ta MOSCOW 
future pointed to a leadership last month Russia had, aa rarely 
change in East Germany as an in the past, the solid support of. 
event that would set the world the East European bloc. Even 
agog. But practically nothing Rumania and Yugoslavia, once 
happened the other day when so defiantly independent, are now 
Walter Ulbricht resigned after 25 minding their manners 
years as Communist boss in ^  more so as they receive 
Pankow. How come? scant encouragement for a more
The answer is that the Com- independent line from the, 
munists have consolidated their capitals of the West For most of 
hold over Eastern Europe beyond the post-war era, there have at 
serious challenge. The West no least been prevalent notions 
longer has even a working theory about how outsiders might best 
for bringing freedom to the area, help the East Europeans 
So the Russians and their During the first decade of the
political allies are pretty much war there was much talk of 
free to do as they please. liberation through an assertion of
has taken off. that an «¡»«fag of tensions be-
The country now ranks sixth or tween Russia and the .United 
seventh in the world in gross States would create a relaxed 
national product. It is, after climate in which the East 
Russia, the leading economic European countries could assert 
power in the Communist world, themselves. That hope was 
and the standard of living in East shattered when the Russians ana 
Germany is far higher than in their East European allies moved 
any other Communist country, in on Czechoslovakia in August
With East Germany securely in 19®* __  _____. .
tow, nailing down the Communist s,nce then, there 
hold onthe rest of Eastern Euope been a
has been relatively easy The d e v ^ e n t o fa ^ ^ W ^ e r n  
push for political and cultural posiUom «  EastmEurop^Xtoe 
freedom which surfaced briefly State of ^  World 
in Poland and more dramatically delivered by Pres e nt Nix<m to 
in Czechoslovakia was crushed in the Congress test February was
particularly defensive about 
. detente between the NATO 
Now the only open avenue for ^  Eastern Europe,
change is through economic .
improvement. Hungary, under “ A major question for the 
the leadership of Janos Kadar, alliance to face, it said, i f  
has moved far down that road, whether we can overcome the 
Poland under the new leadership East-West stalemate while 
of Edouard Gierek who replaced maintaining unity among our- 
Wladyslav Gomulka after the selves and avoiding internal 
food riots early this year, is divisions in our country. 
plainly trying to follow suit. In these circumstances what
But economic advance on the .j00̂  r?fpnr?illicit inn?
Hungarian model works to in- becomes thesaferief transitions.
crease dependency on the Soviet Joking easily abgi^ advancing
are cold ta u J fc fta d  ■» « »  S £ k l «  h£
whatsoever of a cold). 1? "g. yawâ , _
The next day I fd t wntae; I » « « y  
went home and saw my family a favor-VOTE DU
doctor, who proceeded to give roe PREBNE. ------..
a thorough examination and two • 
blood testa.
Friday, the doctor called with p o o r  T i m i n g  
the results of the blood teste, and • a
toMmethatlhadmonoonclaoata.r TO TOE EDCTOR: _____
The crux of the matter lies in What baa now become the 
the competence eftbe doctor that annual campaign to end By war 
treated mewhile I was at school, ta jia y . has ended to com^We 
i f  my home darioc ooltiri see jhp; fatiure. Aa m*ml, howevtr.^Ihe 
need for furtiier examination to Scribe, «atatersam o f Bterary 
the torn of blood taste, «tor e o i n i n e n t n r y , » W  ,“ ” *. 
couldn’t the doctor at school sea* obtatatag exclusive coverage of 
ttteame thing, especially when l  the April Mtfa and MayDay ac- 
Udd him H p  knew I was not" tivitles. Unfortunately, these 
well7 Fortunately, I had enough news events took place one and 
perriatohos^to 'ealize that |f/.twe weeks ago respectively P*»*
needed medical help, and went to to the paper s publication date,
mv own doctor. But whet about * In , May k  _ _
phone iiié f g g j j ^ r t »  
aatheaticity. M tfK* typed 
(doubte-epaced),tottsra are 
p re fe r r e ik 'i^ Ä . Berthe 
reserves W f * * # » *  
letters hi aeesrdnace witti ite 
Style'
EditorLetters
Pile-up,
«i in the streets of Washington, reading your “news” last week, I wonder if on “normal”  days they 
tnd not feel some disallegiance to am questioning my actually arrest 7,000 people in one day — 
be flag?”  1 can answer that I being there. I saw a lot of things, that means a total of 49,000 per
urned on the 7 pm. news, but I read of few of them. I also week! The government must be a
patched the “atrocities”  going read quite a few things, but saw fíne organization to work for if
n, and felt only disgust at the none of them. If you think it is employees come to work three
intics of “our brothers and confusing, think of how I fed. hours early every day. Enough of 
listers.”  Instead of a sincere t “violence” nlaved toe “ normaities”  of our
¡ S *  q ^ a n  important part h fffiie f Capitol on Monday, May 3.
* y fy,’t the articles. But I read of the I did see a few pictures in the
violence of the protesters, not erf paper. One was of a long Une of 
the police and service men. I read army jeeps, another of pdfeatnen 
of garbage cans being placed in in long lines with nightattekaand 
^  - ^  the streets by protesters, quite riuttorfmets. Athird picture was
5 h£ !  violent compared to the police of a protester held at arm’s 
dispensing tear gas liberally, and 
ü  8oklier8 armed with rifles and 
nuch confusion, and to create as bayonets. I read of protesters 
much disorder as possible. loitering in the streets trying to
This is not a Mast at the neace talk to people about a war that is 
movement. We att want to toteg
an end to killing in Vietnam, an our tax doUms- I read M -toe 
end long overdue Rather, it is a drivers who»aimed their vehicles 
Mast against the cheap acts of ^ rd* .J be dem°n»trators 
vandalism and destruction that wbe”  w ff-: 
tod» place to Washington this
past weekunder the griw» of than attempted hit and s w
■ Jjfí-w**' glad to * see that 0w 
You yourself, said that the Capitol was not disrupted by the 
.actions token were not to protest .demonstrators mid managed to 
the war, but rather„ “an open cany on "normally.”  ft was my 
denial of the preoont govern- first Monday spent in Washing- 
mental syatohi.”  Brothers and tot^ I'm surprised to find out 
sisters, that is list protest, hut that U is normal to have the 
revolution. Worse yet, If actions streets filled with fear gas. Is it 
like those of the past week con- normal to have toe streets and 
tinue, rto afraid the American bridges filled with armed troops?
£ “« -  I can finally « ó Why we p *d  8? SJPSL ̂ f toe d ra ft-in  o ^ r  to c a n * .«  
m a^M av God beta activities ‘‘normally.'1 I wonder 
if t t e U ^ d ^ r  happed if it i* normal at GeorgetownUS ail MUM snouiu wv«r I »« ahnnt toar MS at
1MTOR: to JaiUng the bodies cf tiiepeaUto,
« I  the people from but they can^bto toe qrfrit This 
i » t  amiito m i t o i  was Just the beginnings Now we 
I that a lot of what know the shit that has to be 
■ toatd tyw ffl never stopped^.; and ft will, he stop- 
mown or undmetoad pea, somsfaflW. Has Washington 
i was there. Amidst radicalized me? Fuck yes. AH 
tfrfhnr patter tethe popple.
John Vibbert
Editor’s Note: The two 
preceding letters were received 
prior to Tuesday's edition, which 
ritoatold.toâ td ca^<!ra<a-.to
MayBay activities. •
K t t S T r  a  V io le n c e ?
1 wont to Washington as a government. You ank “How any TO THE EDITOR: 
reportar |iar The Scrft* and loft student can tara on toe 7 p.m. -1 believe that I was in Washing- 
Washington ,;a very tad. news, watch the atrocities going too, D.C. this weekend. But upon
I ¿ V IM  P M *  , ,Tplll .. tl,a ■ - * —  ■ ■— — -
•v-%%
tw
5 to f l | :  S2
*'^!iPjife^' Dr.'Etmekji*n Mid that tht material. If
>̂-v̂|pK UBQV »»wHy!WK|tl '$!(
i M P i ^ W w P «  M i
People Present Treaty
‘I have the obligation to do what 
1 think is right for the citizens of 
Bridgeport.”
Students at the demonstration 
said that it was generally 
She peaceful, and that the four police 
present remained calm towards 
the crowd.
¡re then Their comments, however, 
it s office were the comic relief to^an 
riew otherwise tense a ftarn ««.iOni
interview policeman asked Shanley if he 
;S views oo wM the head of tte ConBM ĵcu(
id itnrtndfi Communist Party. Anothei
(Continued from page 1) 
Linda Schleider, a freshman 
journalism student, approached 
Chief Walsh, and reminded him 
that she had seen him at- the 
recent Law Day Symposium 
and two other journalism 
students, Mary 
Carolyn Terry
<a<rhia dknrM , ia utterly and 
eom |iletm^|M^ymhp^:;tte- 
foreign language department 
chairmen; Ha aaid that Claude 
Paquette is the department’s fuH- 
time language labanstructor who
devotes his time to the lab In 
addition to teaching one French
HH
--m- :; Vrt* 't.f 1 ■ jssmrnmm
ROOMMATES
S S iiliK W IM iM
BETWEEN 8:30 & 5:0q
|pij
STl  J ) V  S O l \ D S
•MPROVE GRADES _____
me 1971-72 served as editor ofthe "Staff <' 
wges will be Notes,” - the Bridgeport Public 
I M i , Bar- Library and » e d i t o r  j of the
of l0 | j| p iH P ^ p § j
| B r i d g e p o r t  «raw I je g t r i: 
servingon its Board of
f  TVustew. She has also authored a 
book, ^Songa^ of My Second
■ ¡ k t o  virgwty.^ J r
^SSSSk in m l  Tuesday edition «ed  tbe Junior
il' >É)|i|wiisir nil'-™* -
ihliir îif' i T ' b  T^ »  ' ■ » {rom
over as
B ÉÉM H B aM ll O enm ndW fw er- She flashes
i p i ^ H
■ ■ ¡M illrig E S g iii
■  win hold the responsibilities of 
;?t Tuesday and Thursda^popy
■  editors. A freshman p j p f t t  
major from Port Cbestoéi^TfW.
■ K lg g  Gabby is •  form er^Sw lm  
H | 2 reporter and su fi membeirpi her 
I  /hlgfc ; school : yearbdaup^snd 
M m m  newspaper. -
IHÀltePIO «ND  It BAÙCWT A
AARSHMAUĵ  5VNDAE IS NOT 
\ MARSHMALLOW $UN£*E UNlfSS 
IT DRIPS OVER THE G X &  ! :
Gabrielle Carassi
1% gents a sophomore journrihMg 
¡Imajor fn e  iO W i, NJ. Wh§
l i s : ! :: SHSP^i jlJpsÉ
fe* , chifeLyons, a sopbooMeebreilt: 
Wawta*b, L .I. and . Mary 
Westwood, a journalism matar 
i tfww M ffl^ . Mentana, | n  
¿’the news editors. .-•
è4i tam ii
^^reporter, will « take over,., the 
>y Thursday newadaek. Mary holds
mhbimeSìk é
I f u m « « * «  director and due-
>1 A M  1 S
¿ m m m <
I r ,  photo chiéf and edition 
r, as well ss bring arrested 
while on asatgamuat.
The positions of edition editors , 
will be filled by Bose Veodltti m fcm  
Cathy Allen, both journalism ~
.. . Barbara is a sophomore 
journalism major from East 
Hampton, Conn, who will take 
ever the reins o f toe Tuesday 
sports sheet.
H i
Ken Best
A biology education major 
firrin Norwalk, Const.; Mike is a 
second year man who is a frantic 
Sports fanatic.
Piet ares of toe ether,editors were 
not available at this time.
AcceptM Aw ard
. Paltone Graveile will be toe 
new1 S ctflture editor. She is a
Dr. AtópeA C- ' Gerteiny, 
associate profeasor of history, 
has accepted a Fulbright Senior% ot ^ lum uwxjfww
sophomore from the Park Qty of Faculty Research Fellowship
Bridgeport pBd a former ad- A Tthrs*Mobde specialist and 
vertising rou^ copf writer .and author Of several books and 
W fr researcher. Pariine 
»  , •.. ,-..j ;.;SS’S '
has rise articles on Africa and the Middle; 
East,; Dr. ‘Gerteiny will reside &  
Morocco, Tunisia and Egypt to 
pursue researches and studies 
into toeJPetenninants of Foreijto 
Policy there. He will begin 
studies in dune and continue 
through the Fall semester^ M i  
^,Br.‘Gei(teiny is a fellow** JM |r 
African and Middle East Studies.> 
Association and has recently 
p t ^ W * r h e  Threat o W g  
in ft iW iddle East,’’ &§&&&' 
Affairs, March, 1971, atgM m - 
tributeato Islamic Influence on 
Afrieutt ; History, now ;l| §n g  
published by Boston Univerrity
Press-tii
¿Jj/ S S'- ; 1"# !
'Éki$s$ÌL -, iWgà&/ÈÉ
m
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Netgirls retain state titU% 
Nancy Holt sparkleé#^
The Purple Knight women’s 
tennis team successfully 
defended its title as champions of 
the Women’s State Tennis 
Tournament on May 7, 8 and 9 as 
sophomore Nancy Holt took first 
honors in the singles division and 
two Bridgeport doubles teams 
made the finals.
Holt, who was seeded third in 
the tournament, reached the final 
round by defeating Wesleyan’s 
White with scores of 8-6 and 6-2 
and then overcoming Martin of 
Trinity with a pair of 6-1 sets.
In the final encounter she 
downed teammate Peggy 
Flannery, the tourney’s number 
one seed 6-0- 2-6 who readied the 
championship duel via two 
marathon three setters.
Flannery first faced Southern 
Connecticut’s Koether and 
battled to a 7-9 6-3 0-1 victory. In 
the semi-final round she 
outlasted Perez of Western 
Connecticut 8-6 7-9 7-5.
Both Holt and Flannery are 
strong singles competitors who 
possess solid all-round games. 
Holt is the number one singles 
player on the women’s squad 
sporting a 9-0 record, including 
tournament play.
Flannery holds down the 
number two post on the squad 
owning an unblemished record 
except for her loss to her 
teammate.
Yale’s DePeysta and Wassa 6-4 6- varsity rampetkat, §*d torn state 
3 and later routing Connecticut ehamphnahlga.
Seagull Bowl ends 
tough spring . training
A seven week weight-lifting assistants, andhe will kwkfor the 
program and a strenuous twenty same things any other spectator 
day Spring practice will ter- would want to see. The players 
minate Saturday at 2 p.m. in the will call their own plays under 
Annual “ Seagull Bowl,”  in actual game conditions. Cench 
Seaside Park. Fam® emphasises tout all the
Coadi Ed Farrell will pit the plays used have been tested, 
find string offense and defense previously, in practice.
(Purple), against the second There is intense rivalry among 
team CWhite). He adds that “This the assistant coaches and the 
is the players’ day, and an en- squad. This is the tone that Coach 
joyabte way for the team to end Farrell frequently finds the 
Spring practice ” “game players,”  the Urn per-
On this day, Coach Farrell will formers on toe squad. Oc- 
view the game as any spectator caskmally, the coach will ted  a 
would. The actual coaching playerthatwiBsift prise hte 
duties will be assigned to *  strong effort.
mirth straigh
w Haven 9-0
The University at Bridgeport teamed1 Jim totem j•wfMKv . 
experience. Eighteen veterans tennis ayad smashed its way to 
will return for the Knights. Seven its fourth straight victory as the freshman Etek 
senianwiD start on the defensive Knight nehmen shut out toe p io^ l « t o h to o e e w _ iin ^ i
squad. - University of New Haven 96 m a m u e ^ ite ia o Q r w j^ | ^ W
The offense, also will be packed match piayud hiSeasitetete t e  theslxth singles gosifio* ....
with a strung established unit Tuesday. * V d - - ^ ; y , iny y r ■  ***1
Coach Farrell cites his trl- The Knights have now upped cnnquer Kapiaa and
captains, defensive « mT Dan their record ta*«QQ  the m S m  M  *•»**“  ta**_<r? nrT
Carroll, offensive mid Gary with only one match remaining, doitele» maemmter, nMtoTOntt 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ■ Q l t e n o r e ,  and secondary man ¿note A1 Rudman over- 
from the surrounding ArtJQiBenedetto .as three of toe powered New Haven’s .» w w a w « toesecondcomoo
olieges, to bring her Ud| p  hliron prrfnrmnrn in Nirnr O ld  with a pair of #6 mfiPte. spotovmNewmtel^Itoian ana
................  ■  England take his sixth victory* in —reap’ Quinn
Bob Karmelowicz has had a matches to the find singles Bridgeport^ tetenteMII « f i t e
good Spring at tackle, and Tom position. ‘ ^
B StoÄeH tefieertem niiw n*- Captam lan Adler playedtotbe
F a r m # .  ,
The' new players on toe squad 1 Idas -N «p o liiil| i;4 :P M  
show potential, but are finding it frustrated Mackilin Kaplan by :v.d|^tteKn igte,> lik itfi|te|t 
very difficult to break Into toe toe tame aeons hi toe bottle at g f B p ^  I g  ¡ ¡ i  l i S ' P® P||Pi 
veteran line-upi “ ' third stogies. , V ( % **
Coach Farrell states that toe Forth single« n «p  Barry
inexperience problem is gone this Klapper suMued Joel Hershman
ywrirnd that if turnovers can «c o r fÄ * § | § |  T W O  W fif iK S I
held down, toe Purple
seasoS g S f m m B ß f .  I t e ^ o n p P M S R P i
Nancy Holt first gii 
athlete of the week
Nancy Ihdt, the women’s tennis is not only undefeated, but has 
team number one player, is the not lost one set to her opponents, 
first woman ever to receive toe She has totally outclassed op- 
athlete of toe week award. She position o
recently captured the 3rd State state
Women’s Tennis Tournament, overall record to 9-0 on the year, 
defeating teammate Peggy Flan- Nancy is a Physical Education 
nary in the finals, after winning major from SetteibBt, New York, J _
three straight matches to ad- and as a sophomore should be a TyndaU strengthens the ajjjgMdfi-
vance to the championship round, mainstay of futuee 'girls’ tennis j ' « -~-
In regular season [day, Nancy teems. ;> 1
Tie bete otite dût fccheaifcei 
action
f w  S H M W p p
torn Fiumarellb and Don* 
O’B o y l f l t e ^ t e ^ ^ iM M  
pitiitihglif performance to edge 
New
Tuesday in New Haven. The
